Rejoice America
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f Re-joice and sing of our be-loved land.

Re-joice and sing. To-gether hand in molto rit.

molto rit.

hand

Allegro
Raise your voice for America.

Sing of her grandeur and beauty.

Come declare loud and clear to all nations Americans know their
Come sing all people. Sing and rejoice. Come say with conviction we

Sing and rejoice. Come sing and rejoice, we'll
love our home land.

Fear less ly we will sing of her ma jest y,

moun tains and vis tas with out end. Build a net work of moun - tains with
caring and love. The message of freedom we send.

Choice land of hope (of hope) where friends and strangers
all breathe free. Brave heroes (have) died to preserve

serve it for you and me. With grateful hearts give

thanks for their lives. With courage forge ahead.
We will say to the world we are free to follow where they have led. (have led.)

Coda

D.S. al Coda

Send to all nations. Our challenges will make us send nations we will be
Rejoice

Sing praise.

Rejoice America